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Home of 'closet chemist' searched in cyanide case 
* HI< VGO   U>]   Police .earthed 

foi   ..  Hcond (   the  home "I   .1 
"< lose! .hemist" in t'onnectiori -v 1th 
■even cyanide killings ,.v federal 
agents looked in Pexas Foi .1 1n.n1 
accused ol trying to extort $ I million 
from tin' makers >>t I Ktra Strength 
T> lenol 

Rogei Arnold 48 an employee ol 
Jewel Food Stores had been held 
without bond from Mondai to 
u ednesda> nig hi while . it\ 
detectives pursued what the) said 
«as . ircumstantia! e> idem e that let! 
them to ronsidei him .1 possible 
sujpe< t in (he poisonings homit ide 
Sal  Monroe Vollick said 

1 here are .1 lot i»t ,in MHISI.HH es 
surrounding ii thai can'l !"■ 
overlooked "VollitV said 

Student 
directs 
own play 
'Turn of the Cards' 
deals with gambling 

B) I'M tHOWU 
Staff Writer  

Senioi Mike Hendrix deals with 
the ■ ffe< ts ol gambling In his lust 
play, "A Turn ol the Cards,' which 
chant e   has   brought   to   the   iri 

Hendrix,   ,1   thi-.iti.-   arts   major, 
w rote " x I urn" t.  be *ideotaped foi 
.. cable station  When that plan fell 

h   he ilri ided to produce the 
pla) on stage 

"SU pi,iv deals w ith people w hn 
gamble, condemn it ( undone it and 
lust   don't   1 are   one   WB) the 
nthei     Hendris said 

I wanted tn show how other. 
outside people an til.-. ted bs the 
outcome "I Rambling " he said 
"This personal, and 
I'm not even sure vvh.it 1 1 ighl in this 

Hendrix said he has known people 
similar   to  even   thai 
pla) 

The rive characters in     \ Turn 
: h)  Donald Mahand, 

Chandlei Smith   1 ) rin I hirr, Karen 
Pi i. •   ind I i 11 Kelso 

I he  prodm tion has taken about 
nine    n ths    to    pull    togethei 

in wi itmg the pla)  in 
januar) and Finished if in Man h 

"M> worst problem in w 1 iting was 
immatii al tide  I knew what I 

I   I to sa) bul how to sa) it was 
mid      I  went 

bad    n   \ugual  and  rev* rote some 
■ ,1   It's i,-,t perf<   I 

good about it " 

Hendris   has   taken   the 
resporuibilif) o( direi ting lh< 
well .iv «riting it 

is not usuall)  done   bul  al 
tin tin* m ■ m ■ 1st ■ tpressi d .1 lot ol 

■ 

thought I might know the 1 hai 
and ideas behind the pla) as well as 

SeeSTI 1)1 Ms page t 

li.   has     .1 Iwei    lis .1 
In' is nol a strong suspei 

said    1 1 . I      I Mective    II..1 
Brow 11 

stigatefurthei poifons .mil explosives 
\mold was arrested late Mondaj \rnold works as 1 warel •■• man 

teraninl ant told police ,l(   .,   jewel   ulvage   building   in 
he was known to keep cyanide in his Meln.se  park,  towel  rpokeswoman 

Illinois   \n e\  Oneral   lyrone    home   and was charged with five JanieArmstrongtald 
Fanner, who is heading the mull ints of failure to register fire ■        |,wel operates 1 chain ..I  mpei 
agenc)   task forie investigating the    and  count of aggravated anaull markets    and    drugstores    in    thi 
killings of seven people who took     Detective James C. Gildea said Midwetl     including    two    In    the 
I lira-Strength   rylenol    aced   with        C.ildeu said thai among the books Chicago suburbs whan four ol the 
rvamdi   described Arnold s arrest as    d I in his apartment was -thai seven cyanide victims had  bought 
■ anothei nw I>1 those (incidents) thai    explained how to pul poison Into .. theit    poisoned   bottles   ol    I xti 1 
are unrelated   tothi killings capsule   \rnold"said he was a closet Strength rylenol capsules 

Bond was wl al $6,000 and   \\      chemist"    and    had    "a    working        Meanwhile        In      Amarlllo 
nold was released aftei posting SfiOO    knowledge"     ol     chemicals    and authorities are studying a possible 
iash bond, or 10 percent of the bail         rounds, he said lirilc   between  a   1100,000   (eweln 

Police  \..■. * (.mmandei  Kenneth        When   police   firsl   searched    ., |....... ,|lt,tl. Bnd an ,.„,„,lnIl ,,.,,„, 

CurinandLl   Vugust U« nold's S  Side apartment, the) demanding $1 million "If you want 
series   ol   coincidences     surfaced    Found  a  plastit   bag  containing  a lo stop the killing"  with cyanide 

when     \rnold    talked    with    in     white powdei as well aa five guns, laced Extra-Strength Tylenol, 
vestigators and the) had no choke    ammunition    and     literature    on        Federal    authorities    issued    an 

irreet    wi 1    Wednesdaj     thai      Davissaid Ihursda) 
.ceases     Robert     Richards 1 s Id)    narrow!)    escaped   wrf- 

in extortion letter hi McNeil      i,„, n when a gunman locked I  

.1 small flo> H eping Cnniumei     Produi tj     I n       tl 
manufacturei      nl      Extra 
Tylenol 

Hn hardson    in   Ins    I 10s    is 
believed to !»■ in the  \i Ilo are 1 
I ahnei said 

Pold e "-I eived .* photo ol 
Richardson from the FBI and an 
\s..,„ 1 a ted Press photo from em 
ployees ol the Smarillo Glol 
wlm noticed .1 similai it) Iwtween th* 
suspect and a composite sketi I 
(eweln robbei 

Police will call  in Earl Smidch 

with   1100,000   in   diamonds   the 
nightoi Oct. 7 policesaid 

Rii hardson is ai 1 used ,.1 writing 
')» lettei ask Ino the M< Neil 1 run 
pan) to deposit $1 million in an 
aicount .it .1 t hi<.ik"> ban! The 
■ \< 1 nunt, w hi< I. offii ials said was 
1 losed had belonged to .1 suburban 
resident questioned last weet b) the 
I HI 

irban residenl 
has "nevei   been .1 suspet t     in tl»' 

ownei irf the Jewell    store, to look al      extortion c»r killings, but hi 
.1 photograph ii lirn up wl en whii I.  Rii hard 
well   en..imli ...iked 

Reagan insists 
plan is working 
w ^SHINCTI >\       \l'    '   ■ 

Reagan,  insisting  he   is foi 11 
lasi 
cautioned votei s nol ti ■ IM? tempted 
i>\ thosi ,nl.<n ating in I 
spending and big taxing 

In   .i   upeei h   broadi a-.l   I    the 
Oval    I Kfiti     Wedni  d 1      night 
Re a gun said tin  1 ounti . 
wen    ■ ars 111 the making and were 
tin fault '>l big spenck 
playing politii swith theecom 

I '■ PI    pointed  out 
th.it unemplo) HK nl has soan  I 
highest level m Imn  dei ades during 

H,l   said   Ins 
rei ovei \ program must !»■ cl 

"I    was   disap|Miinti 
presideril failed to propose .1 single 
new in' .IMIII to en .it'   jobs and pul 
America back to work " said House 
Sp. iki isP O S.'ill.l) Mass 

"II he thinks Me should si 
course   b. th«w imlbons 
nl     ViinHK.in    families    who    have 
alreud) rem hi 1 tin ■ 
O'Nerrl  said  in a    !at< 
thinks K. aganonms  is work n 
should ask tlieletltM wh \1 II \ I IO\      BrtS|.    Gen     )<*■    Shosid,    wearing    .1 Ncgron  lfaireB|  a   formal  ceremonv    I hundav   in  the 

baseball  cap   presents ,1   book  In Cadel  Col   Steve        stadium parking lot. 

Prof, Reagan disagree on Central America 

In hi 
": M in21 

1 Iliv \M' l,,i\<   IH-III L|blf  ' 
.ill lln ilamaj im llwl 

.'i 

II.      Will     Hi'       ,   [II I,  III     II. .   V 
■ fS 111.11 

hasn'l -I,.)I|H-II 1,11 HUM tl . 11.1.1 
wh™ !h. 1 

[|uitli   iivr* 
inslr.nl   ■ hi IUJT." 

I     M      Kii-nlr     nl 
11    i;n irm   lln    I )c i.ilv 

||>I lll.ll ...I  IIH 

MI.11  |«-..|i|.- ,ii. 1   .1 ss.. I. HUM 

  
11     wul Hi.el.    " \ii.l II'J 

il III.II 
I 1,inn's than 

.   ii..   I ).|.ii ..H.II'I' 

HirKli'inknl 
■.■n.il.,.    1 .1II11I   1.11    ml.   .1. 

..iulilii|i 

It,    would    Mil 
llHisl.l      In      IHiili'il      \iii.iu.ii 

w REAGAN p.«i 1 

B\ MAHI IIM'I I \ 

III-     H'.iu I slral v 
ni|..iMim its nun interprctal ,1 
"■.ilm   mi  i mit il   \n„■,,,.,    ,.,„l 

[lionr     i ,1 
.     :    I IMl. 

K. IIVM.I l|i\   is'H| I ..li.|.l,s |h|s \M'..|. 
.11    I'li.ll-SM  

..I.I. 

S....I, 

lllllllsli 

AII.I. 

I I .illlllllllil.lli slinijv;!,- 

.l^.llll-.l l 

l.l.ll.il 

Il     I.  In I    IL,k, 

politic,      '' 

ill   ( in.   result  ..I   Ins 
l.i-.i,    the    HIM    nl 

mis     mi.,    Onlral 

Kl'll\\i,liil\ 

\ fan 
\IIII-III.I 

II-   s.iK.i.l,,,.,,, ,    has   the 
n|im.ili.iii <>| .iln.iii $7.iioti worth "I 
■ il Iliciils     foi      r.iili      s.,h||ri      ,,r 

»20,()00  worth  Im   each  mninll.i 
litllltri  In s.,,,1 

Milii.n \    .ml   in   ( ,i.l,.il    \iiirin ,i 
(I"PS n"i i e i.nl\ from ihr I nited 

Some  ,.nl  ...i.us  from  Hi. 
Sl,\ l,'l    I   llllill     .lli,|   si,In,     , ,„|,. 

M,M,,,   Sweden   and   Wi  ■ 
t ,i-iiii.ui\ ,      Krli\s,,tlli\      s.uil       He 

likened   aid   rweivetl   b>    Central 
\IIMII.I   In   lli.it   ni.is.-il   )..,    i|„ 

arm)     durln) 
\iiniu.iii RevolutM i sslii, Ii the 

■    ■ 

a    i-ounlrj    I ha I    Kenwnrth)          ,,. „ K.H« \ said I  t.-.-l- 
workc<lwithexlcmivrl> ,|  .  ,„| M | ,|„, 

■i   s,,, i.iiisin   is  I|H.   main Sandinisla,                            mil 
n.is.ni behind the I >llnK ol mon      woman   .n: si nulside m>p 
than 118 million laid ycai  Inl i al- u.iuuans 
lempti tn di-st.diili/i- Nicaragua, he including ma                           would 
s.llil III Inward 

fsenworth,      said I l„   CIA   is  ttill   Im.HI. in.' 
groups    thai    oppose    lln-    ruling '■ undn   lln 
s.iinliinst.is    ...    \i< aragua     Ken ■ 
worth) raid thai about S21 million     call     i ■ is   would   .... 
tins yeai has gone tu upporl tucl M,. isM. 

gnaips .mil to build the armies in        Thi iring ti"' 

liasiretl In the  pai 
not im 

; n    .nl listral 
■ .....I   aboul   the 

1      .IKialutl.      .111.1     ..'III 
sen.I a nn llcgovi   i.iiiinls on \,. 

unding    nations,     nucli 
II I.I.IS 

II.     s.,,,|   III.It   ||„.   s, Illlisl.is      ilk    ,, 

i   ,1. in.., I..'.,   s..i i.ilism   pluralism 
in.I .i IIIIS.-.I .nr.  could lie vers 

■ ..■  I.,   tin.   peopk   ..I   ..il... 
11.. 

States .Ices n.it ss.int tins. si. II 

is trying to make the situatii...  ... 
.... .i|>!*..ii as ini.itti.ii live is 

possible 
1 he   s.iiiiliiiisi.in   governmcnl   is 

•i.'ii is II.,ii ih.!. ..ml il.. people ..I 
Nil aragua     have     nationalistic 

press   mil . i.i.n|',i.'.    I.... ■ 
unions    .    ■ 

i. until IMSS 
' I    wish   Hi..    ......I'll- : 

llungs.    Ii. .,,,,1  "| ,1 ,., . 
Kl.ll ...  have In understand thai lli.'. 
.in-       kind   ..I 

Election filing to begin Monday 

ii .in.i II..  . 
in  ii..   i II 

I'll.Os 

..  ...i, 

Hi.   Koni.ni i   IIIH.II.   C hu.,1, I,.,. 

 Id I.' 
I • 

.,'11       |l, ,s 

\ ,    and 

■I .Ml I I! 
\i.ilt WtiUt 

Miles  In 

Ih,       Student      If,.', 
Kepresentalivi 

t nexl .'.II .   ■ 

Filing    I",    .-ih,. > 
president       vice     president,     vne 

i'i "t Progri im,i' I 
.,11    be 

■.l.ii.l.,.  "n '   ."i 
Primary ear, linns ! II 

■ i,. tion- 

.I...I.I.I', control nvei 
tl,,' I.-. 

proved I,,  a two thlrdi maj. 
'"in 

'  .'ii.I- i.i body referend  
ii 115 a let 

although    the    I lectloni    ' ode 

> 

,i!i,| ,'l,'.' 

tu   il„   Candida! 

,   thi 

place. lb,    II. .11   and   Peti 
Wright di 

I In...'Il 
'..IC     Ii', -Mil     is 

ird   lln 
i    so  II) 

' I.i'is inns! be written .I...... Bnd 

Polls ...II  also be placed  in the 
,i, ■. i, ,   tht  W irtl 

,!,'l,i,.,   Reed Sadlel Mall and 
tli.-M  | N,..-I,'s business building 

Ml   candidates   i '   ha'  
Iili'ieil ,ii least in . i, .lit hours with a 
iniiiiiiiiii 

li I-    loi   -1,'   preside!  

it   s   ,'S 

' ,. in' I   " 0 111. .1 
i andiil  tl 

hui i.l.i.il -.1 least MS I is ..I 
..tl. .. minimum 

( r \ "I t II .... 
...1.1   IH 

.  -     ...       . 
W« ..   House offices in the Student 

\. livitfesl III.,.- 

AR(XJNI) THE WORLD 
t (IMI'III I) I Hii\]   \ss< K I Ml I) l'l(| ss 

lestiiiiom   in Miller trill begins. Prnsei  
■.I   irl \i .nl. planned tn present 

thai   Weslej   Wayne  Mill.      .  loi ...      ... ... 
lil'.sii   lu.italls  stabbed at ' -''■" "' 

■   ung .s   rejectei  
.in.. 

MI.IIII.'..  began   Wednesdaj   selecting  ..   iins   in 
Milli'i . miii.li-i trial .in.i prosecution testim   * it 
expected to begin Thund.s afte  

tl 
Stale Dlslrit i Judge Cordon ' Ira)   uled Wi In.   .. 

.   state i.i   \l 

Couples    participate    in    miss    a/edding. 

i...I. 

■ 

Church   ■ 

I he   l j 

...SS    SS  llll.'    III.     .,,1.   .1111   I.!.. 

nncei g the  itabblng  death  ..I  H.-tl...  Strailou 
Milli'i sformei. lanntati 

M.s. Sin "    Is   ss.,s itabbed   18 inn.', ssub ., 
kill ben knifi  |.m   Jl in hei I - n Worth duplea   II.. 
partiall)  I. bad) .>.i. found In ■ bei 
IKI  inmate 

Mfllei  il... is .II . .isi.l ..t raping 

' .mils . |o 
HI!,on 

,ii. Hn   ...I...'    I"b.- brides .mil 

.,, 
h   Mill's 

- 
 ' ' "" ' I"1"'    '   »"K w   ..' " 

1. Novembn  1981 and a Sam  Par! 
Is 

lh.it will 
should not be admitted Into es idi 

I.'   19 .e.ir olil Sag a 
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Jfevrs Iten. 
Various ccrmtices and 

people mve teen -working 
on weat i«r an acflffemc, 
chcattiVR P^i^Y- Jens P^'*,,i 
have pfeJiSed fle£hiwe2br. 
ctierc esp-<;inlly an anori- 
ynoas one, have u^t. 

■^fe 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Idle workers 
hurt Reagan 

W rw.ii.il (.od 
\ rrcenl article hi Ha /Joity SJti/f 

slated "("hristi.mitv   is not ttw nuk 
valid     rrltgbm."     Hmwvir,    Jesus 
(ihnst   delinilelv   spoke  against   tills 
ulr.i MI Mis ministry. AiiunftiiH fen 
lU- Bible. Jesus claimed lh.ll Mr WH 
It* on*) wa) to Cod John 144 
si.ii. s. I in. Ibr vs.t\. Ibr Iriilh. and 
Ibr litr. mi onr enema fen the Father 
hill through Sic   ' 

Uc brtfcfw lite pur|M«si' Itir .in% 
religion is lor iiHii lo draw closer to 
t axl .UHI ,i( hirvr sals at ion. We agree 
lli.it utbn religions such as Bud- 
dhism .Hid Islam .ire Ix-lpful tn man 
in ili.it iln\ (.in provide him with a 
M DM- ol direction lor life ami help 
in.iiiil.iiit .i social (inter. Rut all < it her 
11 I me MIS are man's at tempts to reach 
l.ort. vshile ('linsl l.l lllt\ is taxi's 
attempt to reach man through the 
person of Jesus Christ. 

tUm is not ,m uii|M'rson.il cnlilv. 
with which we are unable to 
coinuiiinicatc Rather, Me (XTsonallv 
loses eachnl us and wants us to have 
hllowsliip with Hun- The extent of 
tins     love     is     «,    ureal     that     Me 
manifested Himself as a man in the 
tonn ol Jesus ChffM and took (lie 
piiinsliMicnl that we deserved for our 
Sills 

( Mm ICIIL'IOMV sto-ss man's efforts 

to ,K Mrve saKahoii thnxigh llx-ir 
tmm cH^rt HlrtVCVei tlx- Bible states 
11i.iI there is rath one was to IM* 

saved - I.nth in Jesus (Christ \t Is 
4 12 s.i\ s. "And there is salvation in 
no  one  i Is*     lor  there   is  no other 

name under lieaven that has bm 
given among men. bv which we must 
lie saved 

Gad mav In* like a mountain top. 
hut Me is accessible h\ onl\ ant 
road,     j**sus    Christ      This     makes 
Chiistiiinit\ the on!\ v.did religion. 
If o(ve l»elieves the Bible is true, then 
to say there is another was to 
salvation makes Jesus misinformed 
or a liar. 

This may sound like religious 
higotrs. or closed-mindedness, but we 
are simpk agreeing with what Jesus 
claimed in John I4:h\ As Christians. 
we lielieve that Jesus is thconls valid 
simrcenf salvation. 

We leel jt is time to return lo the 
ideal our founding fathers 
established, as Inscribed on tin- 
cornerstone of the north side ol Heed 
Mall, which states. "Texas Christian 
University dedicated to the service of 
Jesus Christ in Christian relocation." 

Man Hi-innnm 

Siwturr Mlinichl 

Mrrnt b*JMi 

V MMB i-oi.j-r' 

DHH%aMi 
J.ltD.l.nrl 

|....M-M.iKhrs 

S. ,41 Mum 

UrWm-O'DHI 
Jallrlmma 
TadVqbmi 
I Aitllitj dum-ntm 

J..IM-Hufchr* 

Uratai v I%TMIV* 

KJCCttm 

S..II R TaVfcW 
MwalflbalTiiOii 

{lUnKltOimt! 

CaalMta 
Hi, ti-.i.t \ Caaan 

laMtaai 
LJaiMaaaj 

rllOneni 
Mmafcmmm 
ami v uba 

Aim* Busl.mi.inli- 

-Issues of the times and places- 
Compile! bv stall trotn AP reports 

When the last active U.S. soldier 
was evaluated from South 
Vietnam in 1972. the United 
States left a lot behind. We left 
behind equipment and bad 
memories. We left behind a certain 
amount of power and we left the 
lives of thousands of l.S. \»ldirrs. 
sailors and pilot*.  '•■ 

And we left even more than that. 
We left behind American children 
born of American fathers and 
Vietnamese mothers. And we left 
behind the bodies of American 
nun, some dead, some alive. 

W \SMINCTON (AP)- 
v letnamese authorities have 
turned over to U.S. officials in 
Hanoi hve sets of remains and 
in.iteii.il evidence OH three other 
American militarv ptraajtand 
unaccounted lor in IndiHhnia, the 
Pentagon announced vesterdav. 

Before then, tlie communist 
Vietnamese had turiHsd over the 
remains   of    75    L'.S.    servicemen 
■are lM7t 

An   estimated   2,100   U.S.   per- 

sonnel remain unaccounted for in 
Vietnam. LaUM and Ca ml xxlin 
From the Indochina war. A large 
majority huve Ixvn listed as 
presumed dead, although there 
have Urn jtersistent hut un- 
confirmed rnpneti that some 
Anvrricans remain as prijwmers. 

Ana* with argument* centered an 
the proper honor to be bestowed 
upon the dead and missing 
Vietnam siildlern. it srems as 
though we rteft behind mir 
pride  

WASHINGTON (AP) -Critic* of 
'lie monument built lo honor 
Americans who fought in Vietnam 
will get vvlmt tltcv want-a flag 
and a traditional statue of three 
Gb in combat. 

The monument is two |M)li«hrd 
black granite walls lxaaring the 
names of 57,709 dead and missing 
\inericans. Its selection stirred an 
uproar from a band of veterans 
,ind congressmen, who demanded 
the statue and flag as patriotic 
sxuiliols i»f what they experienced 
and wh\ diey fought. 

vrmando Villafranca- 

Major events in America's Batf .ire 
often viewed by the public, lie il 
good or bad. as ontv historical 
hap|M'nings whose cause can be 
attributed to someone. 

The men and llicir moments are 
eternally recorded in countless 
books, forgettable movies and 
cursory accounts in Icxtlxioks 

One only has to think of Abraham 
Lincoln and immediately the Cavil 
War and live end of slaverv comes to 
mind. Mention Richard Nixon and 
Watergate will hover over the 
discussion regardless of peyrtnnttl 
opinion. Often historical events are 
reduced to live simple mailer of who 
is accountable for what during his 
administration. 

When under pressure at a press 
conference. President Heagau 
rejM-utedlv states how his ad- 
ministration is resjionsible for "the 
largest tax cut in U.S. historv 
ThraV words snap off Ucagan's 
tongue with a lierce detenninaton 
that requires Ihev \»- (|iioted and 
recorde*!. 

Mis critics claim that his M\- 

utinistration will lie rememl>ereil lor 
other things such as his proven 
insensitiv il\ lo soci.il issues. But the 
announcement las! Fridav that 
tmemplov men! had reached 10,1 
percent will tarnish his ad- 
ministration more than any other 
attack or sjX'culation ol doom made 
about it iH'fore now. 

Ucagan's sup|*>rtcrs ea) ((xlav's 
larger |»opulaliou is in part to blame 
lor the high unemplnv incut fteagan 
|XTsisteiitlv blames the Democials 
Inr the countrv's present prof den rt 
ami is quick In note thai ln> jxilicies 
will enae hSrir damage, but that it 
will take time. With this package is 
the promise of an enduring economic 
recovery. 

A repnrl b\ the Hant Shutdown 
Monitor stated that 152 North 
American plants were shut down in 
thf lost half of IM3 and that 254 
cor|x>rations had sclvcdulfd major 
lavoffs in the same (X'riod. 

Although there is a larger work 
force in tlx' United States, the Bureau 
of l.ahot Statistics re|xtrted that 
450,(MM» jobs were lost m Septemlx'r 
.nid that 1.2 million manufacturing 
jolis were lost from Mtt) I9HI to 
Mav 1982. 

Tlx-re    art*   alxuit     IIS    million 

SCOPING 

AiiMTJeans out of work and added to 
that are 1.8 million the government 
calls the "discouraged worker." 
those who have lost ho|»e of Iteing 
able to I nid work. Another fi.fi 
million, in their desperate nc«| to 
work, are forced to work part time 
becalm uf the shortage of full-lime 
jobs. 

When Keagan WMS asked if his 
administration is to blame for the 
unemployment problem, he replied, 
"I don't think that's a game I want tn 
play-who's responsible for what." 
Me Followed that hy saying when he 
entered office tmemplovment was ut 
7,4 percent and he is "willing to 
accept tlx- responsibility for the 2.7 
percent if others accept the 
resixinstbility lor the 7.4 |M*rcent." 

The announcement last 

Friday that unemployment 

had reached 10.1 percent 

will tarnish Reagan's ad- 

ministration more than any 

other attack or speculation of 

doom made about it before 

now. 

During his campaign Keagan 
askisl that he Ix- given a chance lo 
lead IIM- United States (Hit of the mess 
the Democrats had placed II in and 
onto a path of recovers and 
prosjx'iity Now that Keagan holds 
the reins lie apparently tlix*sn't want 
to accc|)l the rcs|xmsihilit\ for the 
problems occurring during his term. 

From 1940 to 1943 unem- 
ploMiient in the United States 
drop|xsl over 10 (X'rcentage (xiints. 
hi that three-vcai span the United 
Slates had entered a war and rallied 
its human resources lo work in an 
effort to end it. Not since 1940 had 
tlx- United Stales reached double- 
digit uiiemplos ment - until Scp- 
temlx'r. 

Keagan is criticized Ix-cause his 
|>olicies mav eliminate 20 years of 
social progiess and civil rights, but 
todav he faces tlx* realttv ol an 
uuemploved United Slates us it 
existed 40 \ears ago. 

The tax cuts be initiated mav lx> 
ranmnbered as tlx' spark to an even 
greater historical event-that ol the 
unemployment crisis and its arm) ol 
discouraged workers. 

Arrmirirffj Villa franca la a junior 
y.nglish major. 

M. i • Urrnlt 
Kill ■S.^VSN.-. 

MHaa^Harti 
(,..,lrlo»krrrKiff 

The TCU Daily Skiff is open In any member of the campus 
community with an idea to contribute. The SkUHimits alt letters 
tn 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature, 
i kusiflcaHon, mojnr and telephone number. Some letters may 
be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. Any 
lettris submitted are property of the Skiff and will not be 
returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by Boom 
29/S.y. \\. Sinudy Building. 
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js> WAT mve The stuverre A,MBS#£LL P 
jfctftt* <W! T've £<jr 
f0U* Acts! 

OOP5.    T£fi*f I)**/ 

sJ./A£  THIS. . . 

Reagan takes campaign trail easy 
Tin- rci' Daily skill h i ajmbm nieatliiailiMi pnabwwl b) MM TMH GkraMM t nMmHx 

jinKiulnHi ik-|i4iliiH-iil .nut (IUIIIISIMII   i (H-MIJV   HiriHitcli hflibv   il«   MMHftW vi-jf   WKmft  <•>' 
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MRMMM «iiii < ■■aana ■»"<| MUIHII iriaurbdi J>>- ihwptntuim mh ••> iKoviiitmiix 

 Hy lames Gersten/ang  

An AP New* Analysts 

W   ySIIINC'ION - President 
Keagan   In  tln>  midst  of  (Campaign 
H2    is    not   the   s.      as    President 

Ke.iii.in befnre he hit ilw nunpabm 
liad this veai 

In the months following tlie at 
leui)»t on Heagau s life on Vlareh 30. 

I 'IS I     bV posident ap|X'.ired lielore 
l.vv . rowan When lie sjx»ke m open 
.nciv it was from behind a 
|Ki,h . live kjlass shield 

I IK ir is sbghllv less isolation thev 
il.ivs lor the ejbj <* sedinlv. he 
km n*l larrj (limbing into his i jr as 

hebmvea WrFoecaOne Nor dia-s he 
uftan p.HIS*' to diake hands with 
M upMI in ' i"wi|s it ,tir|Mirts or lx>trl 
rntfi 1     I lowds   Bj    rjllws   are 
si i. ■ 01 d SN tlti metal detectors before 
the i»o sident arrivea 

A popular president can be a campaign's IM*S» asset, and 

Heagan, despite polls showing opposition to his programs, 

continues to receive high marks personally. 

Hut. savs I .d Kolhns. Heagau s 
assistant lor paHftN al aflairs. "tlwres 
more llcnibilitv We keep se( untv in 
mind, hut also give the president 
K i ess to more BtBttit 

.So. wtx'ii lie eanM to ■ Hc|>ubluan 
rails in UnOpar, Utah. Keagan was 
pert Ix'd on bales ol hav plm ed on a 
ranch wagon He ate pBeUl with 
p.irtn ipantv in an Italian American 
lestivul in Klemington. N j He 
sampled the Fan al the i aletena of a 
Oilumhus. Ohio, bit torv 

A po|>uhir presnk'tit I m !«■ | 
I .iinp.iign's tx-sl asset .i\^i Heagan. 
(M*sf)lte polls showing opfx>sition to 
his programs, contmtws to mCVrVe 
high marks personal I \ 

The Deimxrats are said this veal 
to b| i arefnl .IIHHII att.okmg him as 
an individual whde lie.irtilv lashing 
'Hit at Ins programs 

And, said Hollms. Ramjeai "anjoyi 
HethngiKit It re-invigorates him He 
lertamlv gels the crowd to respond." 

Ih.it s lh<- standard vn-w of ihe 
president as (ampaigix-r Hut lie has 
occasionally delivered tlx- wrong 
■■■I h tn Ihe wrong crowd 

Ix lore | (ptadrangle Idled with 
students at the Universitv ol Nevada 
>aiiipus m Keuo, ii'1 laimilled into a 
Mat fit II s Idled m ilal of his 
(■(oiioinic program's ac- 
i oiiiptishnK*nts 

Tlx-     auiJiem-e*'     greatest     en- 

thusiasin. tHiwever. occurred when 
the campus mascot, dressed in a wolf 
suit, presented loin with a lo-aball 
krne) . Ix-uring the message "Keugfln 
Hi" 

At Ihe White House last w.rk, a 
group of HrfMlhlican (ongressional 
i andidatrs invited for a pep talk Mil 
qux-tly until one of It* in Ix-gan 
lu-t kling Keagan Tlx* audience came 
to life and appluixted Heugun's retort 
that UK liXMfl Ihe ads lie In his 
antagonist to "shut up." 

Until now. the 71 -year old 
president has campaigned at a less 
thaii-feverish pan' une day Ix-re. 
anotlx'r duv there, with, typically, a 
■ hod private liindraivi and a slump 
sfx-ech to a rally at rach slop. 

Hut then. I H-hour (Livi were nol 
ilw Keagan style in I WHO when Ix 
was iimiung for president 

THt^KirF 
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Reagdn insists 
plan is working 

Continued (rum page 1. 

industries from unfair foreign 
competition, shanfM in the credit 
lyttmn In reduce interest rules a rut 
rtith trillion of cuts in Sociul Security 
I-em-lit*. 

In "IIM-I action, Reagan sukl 
Thursday (lie government will hire 
uj> In 1.200 more federal agents a nil 
investigators and set up a dozen tusk 
forees as part of a strutegy to "ex- 
pose, prosecute and ultimately 
cripple organized erhne in 
Ainwicu." 

'.*Th* time has come to cripple the 
|Mtwer of the initb In America." 
tteugan mid as lie unveiled a new 
government crackdown on crime. 
particularK illegul drug trafficking. 

He suitl new task lours will draw 
on tfie resources of the FBI. Drug 
Knforcemenl Admiuist ration, In- 
ifin.il Revenue Service und other 
agencies us part of a new offensive 
against drugs 

Me said the government would 
sjirnd millions of dollars-heg.ivc no 
sjiecific figure- to Imitd new prisons, 

Iteagan said tlie amount spent on 
prtoDM probably will 1M- less ihun 
that s|X'ni in ■ single day on illegal 
drugs, 

lie also said he would set up a 
panel to undertuke a three-vear 
analysis ol organi/itl crime's in- 
fluence. 

Another facet calls for establishing 
a center to train local law en- 
forcement agents to combat arson, 
bombing, bribery, computer tMt. 
contract fraud and bid-rigging, as 
well as drug smuggling 

Illegal drug traffic m the United 
Stub's has DMA estimated to exceed 
$80 billion, with much of it run b\ 
organized crime, 

TheSenutc passed a bill last month 
that would remove discretion from 
judges by imposing minimum jail 
sentences for certain drug offenses 
But the bill, which has not been 
acted upon in the House, was 
criticized liecause there was no 
provision lor increasing prison 
capacity. 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Campus Crusade plans fall retreat 

"Developing your walk with Cod" is the topic to IK- discussed at the 
Campus Crusade ball Melt eat to DC held Kriday through Sunday 

Julie Gray, a TCU Campus Crusade staff member, said the retreat will 
include scnnoais and group discussions on the topic. The featured speaker 
will IK- Kodger Randall, ma national director of campus ministries for 
Campus Crusade 

The retreat will take place at Sky Ranch in Van. Texan, about SO miles 
east ol Dallas. The cost is $42 to cover all materials used, two nights 
lodging and four meals. 

Transportation will !*■ arranged by Campus Crusade Students will 
meet .it 4 p.m. Friday in front of the Student Center They will return 
about 2:30 p in   Sun<l.<\ 

Nature lovers to count wildflowers 
The Friends of the Fort Worth Nature Center and Refuge will conduct 

the annual fall wildllower count Saturday. Oct. 23 at 9 a.m. Participant! 
will meet Bill Barney, leader of the count, at tin' parking area of the 
Mardwicke Interpretive Center, They will return to the center for lunch 
(bring your own) and a consolidation of the count. 

While a knowledge ol wildllowers is helpful, it is not essential. To get to 
the center, take Highway 199 northwest. Turn right exactly two miles 
troin the Lake Worth bridge ami follow the signs. 

Haunted House to host TCU Night 
The March of Dunes Haunted House has designated Mondav as TCU 

Night. The TCI Ja// Band and Super Frog will 1M- at the house TCU's 
Alpha Phi. Baptist Student Union. Circle K and Lambda Chi Alpha are 
also helping tlif March ol Dimes at the Haunted House. 

The Haunted House is located MI the comer of Ballinger and the West 
Freeway. It is open Sundav through Thursday 6:30 to 10 p.m. and Fridas 
andSatmdas fc:30 to midnight. 

Authority to conduct 
retreat on black music 
By CYNTHIA J BRUSS 
Staff Writer  

james    William    j    recognized 
authorit) on black music, will 
conduct   ■  choral retreat   lor   VoJOBI 
t intetl lunda* .it St tndrewi 
Catholic Chunk 

The focus ol the ietre.it is to have 
an authority Introduce rlngeri to the 
suiiiie and salue nj | good hods of 
black IIIUSK, saul Jesse I rusillioii, 
campus minister for black studenls 
and spoils'>i of VoJCM I nited 

Voices  United is epowwring die 
retreat In collaboration a/fth 
I iiiwrsjls Ministries and Student 
Activities V uiees United is a gospel 
choir at TCI that sings traditional 
black gos|x-ls in .elebration ol the 
black heritage. 

"Students base tui'ii involved m 
planning Williams' stav atxl the 
actual retreat," Truvillmn said 

Wilb.nns b.is bean the be.nl ill (lie 
iniisii department and the choral 
director al Stlllman College In 
TuacatooM   Ua .tinea IMS 

He   has    made   manv    toicsl   .i|> 

pearara ei ai i nndw toi. lecturer, or 
consultant. be said In 1973 
Williams vs.is the guest eimdin tor ol 
'I ill Ever) \      .. choral Festival 

performed bj i hoin from eight 
tlabamn i oftege*, 

v\ Elllanu has ,ilsn ai ranged 
■pirituah foi IOJO performance! and 
small < horal groupi 

"We     Were     verv      links      to     get 
Williams," Tru\ illionsald, "for he is 
M nle|\  lOUgtll  alln    In l,n I   we vsere 

able to get bun tn i ant el an evenl In 
Alabama In ordei to be her* I"' tins 
retreat. 

"He is known to bring; uul the best 
m    sludents.     I    have    never      l 
concert (dim ted bj w illiams) thai 
didn't end IN .. standing ovation and 
oftentimes numerous encores." 

Votcas I nited will perform mmr 
MI the self■« tmns Fnim the retreat »t 
the I niversiK < 'b,t|>el imOit   27. 

\ ums l niiiil and the i bural 
retreat are open to anyone, 
Truvillmn said. "You don'l have to 
Ite hi.irk to IK* MI the group 

"Participating in tins retreat a an 
experience students won't forget." 

Medical examiner describes fatal wound 
SAN ANTONIO iAP»-Junirs ami 

spectators shifted uncomfortablv in 
their scats Thursday as u former 
Bexar Count) metlical exumiiKT 
descriU'il the massive gunshot 
wound that killed U.S. District judge 
johnH. Woocljr. 

Dr. Hut>en Santos appeared as the 
government's 15th witness in tin- 
trial of Charles V, Harrelson, bis 
wife, Jo Ann Starr Hurrelson, ami 
I'.h/aU'lh ('hagra. the wife of t!« 
man accused of hiring Harrelson to 
avsussinale Wood. 

Santos described "mussive 
trauma" in Wo»d\ chest und ab- 
dominal cavities IK- said was caused 
by a hunting-type bullet Ihut entered 
tin* judge's lower hack alxmt I '/« 
inches left nf.his spine. 

Tin* bullet struck tlw jiidgV'* 12th 
vertebra, severed the spinal turd and 
exploded   into  numerous  fragments 

that tore through the victim's vital 
organs, the pathologist testified. 

Santos said the bullet entry wound 
and holes through Wood's coat, vest 
and shirt were consistent with a h' 
mm bullet 

Harrelson. 44. is accused of killing 
the judge, Mrs. Harrelson. 41. is 
charged with perjurs and ob- 
struction of justice and Mrs. Chagra, 
II, is accused of conpiracv to kill the 
judge and obstruct inn of justice 

Prosecutors also were expected 
Thursdav, to call as a witness one ol 
Harrclsons     associates,     Hampton 
Robinson HI 

Kathryn W<MHI testified Wed- 
nesday that lh* was talking to her 
daughter on the telephone the 
morning of May 29, 1979. when she 
heard » gunshot and 'found her 
husband*!! lxxl\ sprawled next to his 

"I just drnpjxil the phone and 
went outside I looked down, picked 

up his head and said. 'John H.. who 
shot \ou?'" she said, her voice 
choking, "I undid his tie and ran 
buck into the house " 

Prosecutor Bus Jabn told jurors in 
bis opening statement lie would 
prove Harrelson and Robinson 
traveled to Las Vegas. Nev,, in April 
1979 "to offer tl«'ir services to 
Jinimv Chagra as contract killers." 

Jannel "Jimmy" Chagra, 39. wilt 
IK- tried separately later on s murder 
* barge on grounds IK- paid Harrelson 
$250,000 to shout the judge to 
prevent linn from presiding at 
Chagra I 1979 narcotics trial 

In late April or earlv May 1979. 
Jabn told jurors, Chagra "asked 
Charles-' Harrelsnh fo kill Judge 
Wixxl." Harrelson then asked 
Robinson m a coded telephone cul 

to purchase a weapon to kill Wood, 
but Robinson feigned sickness and 
Ixiwed out, the prosecutor suid 

Instead. Jalin said. Mrs. Harrelson 
bought a Weutherbv deer rifle in 
Dallas 12 ilavs before Wood was 
shot, using the fictitious name Kas 

lit*. 
In her testunnnv later Wednesday, 

Mrs Wood regained her composure 
and read in a strong voice a letter 
Mrs Chagra wrote to tier on Sept. I. 
claiming to have Ix-come a "newlv 
born Christian" and asking 
lorgiveness 

"I lelt six- round Christ bxi late." 
Mrs Wood said when Jahn asked 
whether she could lorgive Mrs. 
Chagra  "No. 1 can't lorgive her." 

In tlie letter. Mrs   Chagra said her 
husband told her he had Wood killed 
and then sent her to deliver the 
"pav off" m Las Vegas 

Student's f 
deals with 

Continued (mm page I 

Hendi ix   said   he   is   eeuyi   hi 
Iw'L'in alintber |>l.o He Wants HI 
move a was I rum the rcahstn 
slne-of-lile      ide.is     used      in     "A 
Turn." 

"I'd like to rini lose stors widi 
just two [x'l.ple in it. but whatever 
it is I'm sure it will base some 
bizarre tw tst to it   ' lie s.inI   "I tike 
that sort of Hung." 

"A Turn" will IK' show n 
Saturdav at b p in   and Sundav   if 
3 p in    in  the basement  ol  Ed 
Landreth Hall 

Hendiix    is   pirsid, n!   o!    Alpha 
Psi   <) g.i.   the   theatre   RIHMM 

MM i< -K ibal i> sponsoiiim I be 
piouiiihou A-blev Itoul Alx viee 

resident,   is  assistant  dirccfa) 
Mum " 

irst play 
gambling 

\lpha    l's.    Omeg pnorti 
|H-HIIH lions   dteei '"1   and   per- 
fornutl   bv    slud'nK   throUghfMll 

Root said The group 
sponsored "Dm ul.i' last yeai 
ind plans t<> peesenl "M*Hfsetrap" 
later tills \ ea I 

'1 be honor  sin ie!\   (*UI tlS inonev 
to      contribute      to     the     plays' 
productams tbo meb torn essitav* 
it sells during the perfftrmam -1 

"\   Turn"    is    Hen.lnv's    Hlinl 
lime as a duct toi. but Ins debut as 
a wliter leaves him urwertain "t 
the payolls (rum Ins first gambli 

■'h'sboil, fun and frigl 
be said  ■ 'I do., t think I reab/esel 
bow   Ilightennm    M\    words   ,IM 

Home i" be up there im rtagr ha 
tbel.ist t  

YOU DON'T HAVE TO 
BE AFRAID ANYMORE!! 

RUSH IS OVf.R AND TH> I INI S HAVE DIED 
DOWN, SO YOU CAN COMf BACK OUT OE YOUR 

SHELL AND ONCE AGAIN SHOP THE UNIVERSITY STORE 
WITHCOMPIETE EASE ANDPIICI Ol MIND 

SEE YA AT THE 
UNIVERSITY STORE!!! 

MARVIN 
fEi.crTpqi\iir5 

PLOWING 
THROUGH YOUR 
RECORDS 
Marvin Electronics Have 
Fine Diamond Needles 
To Improve Sound 
Quality and Deliver 
Record Saving 
Performance Stop i 
Destroying. Your v~-^| 
Records  Get A New 1/ 
Needle At Marvin       (*^7 
Fiectronics Now ^.K   » 

Use Your TCU Discount C»rd 
and Save On Many Items 

3050 University Dr. S. (Next To T.CU) 927-5311 
-WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL- 
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Ole Miss a test for TCU 
Ks 1 i HUMONII 

Sports I ihlor  

Jus! .is III   round Hi..' I.. be en 
e.isic,      opp ill     l.isl     sstvk     .ittel 

facing .1 pill   ol  lop 10 Khools, Ole 
M,ss is fiapp) tn be noine, up against 
the Horned Fmgs Soturda) 

The  Rebeli I i  Mississippi  ere 
[Miming   nil   Huts.,   vseeks   ..I   punish 

incut against tnp-10 teams \l.il.. i 
Ark.ins,is mil Georgia 

Mtei opening up the sr.is..n with .i 
. ouple    "I     • "'is in. IIIL;    SSIUS    user 
Mciiiphis    Stale    and    Southern 
MissiVsipp.   Oti' Miss bad  Us ll.ml.Irs 

ssiih the i rimsnri I Ide (42 141 ami 
(Borgia ill liii while losing bj |iuH 
tsso.it   \ I k ins.is. 14  12) 

Ami ll tlul Aik.ins.is s, ore . ,111 be 
uM-d .is ,i measuring si., k. the Frogs 
should have theli hands lull in 
Oxt.inl lln Progs were massacred 
l.s ili. same Raznrbai ks tss,. weeks 
ago is u .ui.l ii.nii that point, ii 
looked .is though the season could 
nnl) gH better 

Sti Saturday's game with the 
Kclvls stands .is .. gnsxl opportunirv 
for TCU to prove Itsell 

DaapRe  Hi.-  Ij.t   that   the TCI 
sesiinil.iis |iuki^l oil lulu p.isscs 

agafnss     Hue.     ()v.l     nu.irtcrii.uk 

Michael Calhoun still passed loi '.'7ii 

yards Ihc Frogs had previousl) 
been ranked seventh In the nation In 
pass defense 

Saturda) the I rog defendei i go up 
against ,i p,,ss,.,i,iiK balanced Ole 
Miss of ferae thai rolled up 524 s.mls 
agalnsl No   I Georgia However, Hi,. 
carelns Rebels t .1 the ball nvei 
i..   the   Bulldogs  .wlii   t s    in 
i luding seven p.iss Inten eptlons 

Uthough sophomore quai terback 
k.-ni   \usim  has demonstrated the 
ability h, throw I vet   WO yards 
m .i game, oh- Miss' offensive Forte 
hrs with S.III.M tailback Andre 

11,inlinei he.ul" Thomas. 
Thomas rates among the top-20 

rushers in the nation, vsiih 4S4 s.mls 
m live games (4 I yards pel i at r) i 

"They're .i good team," coach 
F \ l>is said ..I <>le Mia I hey've 
got some good, quick receivers, i 
strong, throwing tuiarterback and .i 
gixxl  runnel   in their backfield   I 
don't knoss pisl how good tiles .lie 

lie.   nise when soil pl.is  lop  I 0 '-   OILS 

like this have, it's hard to give .. 
good 1.111 shossIng 

"We've got to ili.mut ' delense 
,, little bit I ..si sseek we had hi 
contain  a  w rambling quai tei IMH k 
(Calhoun) .mil this sseek   \ustill  is ,i 
straighl drnp-liack passer, an s 

have I.. , ■ ni ssiih the straighl 
lllst,  .On!  . i.Ii'.MM  lltlll 

I'h..in.is is .i ipiu k back who likes 
to i mi ih.isss oi outside sweeps so 
Dry said Hi.it Ihe p.I. ..I alnlng 
line     Will       .'ill',       HI    o I,. 

linebackers  Issle chiton and  lion 
/.ell Brtwei 

M themidp  the season, l>is 
is proud ol Hie I.ii i ili.it the] rog!  in 
lie.ilihie,  tl  Ins   TCI   le s have 

es.'i been In the past   \\ ith Ihe e« 
eephnii ul h.irtlship|H'il I ,.n , Spj  

the Frogs go Into Saturday 
ssiihout .no majoi injuries 

I he difference this yaat Is thai «. 
haven'l had to semi players bad in 
when the) gel .1 little hurl because 
we've not good replacements In ih. 
p.ist. they'd go back in there I |usl 
gel mole sei sl\ hint     III* said 

"Plus, ..ni offense has mien the 
defense - where we've li.nl mnsl ol 
our injury problems In previous 
years     re t ■ In, rest." 

Llnebackei |oe Hlnes whosal ...it 
most .,1 die Rtcc game with .1 hand 
Injury   will (,,■ starting .it Mississippi 
III.inks to .1 ptntei hse e.isl 

" \ sledge lit lei  1 ouldn'l Inn 1 
his hand with thai 1 isi I .lout think 
he could intercept .. p.iss, hut i„ 
should I..' able to tackle |usl [in 
l)rs s.nil 

Helens,se     l.ukle    C.ul.mil     Sho, t 

and snleis ML,ml., Smith (both hurl 
..1 \ik IHS.ISI will also he read) fot 

ihe Rebels, although Benei ,s listed 
ahead ol Smith 

Ou trback   Reuben  1 1  will 
si.ni Saturday, bul because ol his 
"t.  ,1 i.lei   ins pi.o ing time ma) 

l.el .1. Dis s.nil 

J       hurl     slight!)      .it 
\ik.uis.,s, kept I  In.11   throwing 

id effective!)   ag si   Rice 
Jones s.nil    Despite the soreness. Ihe 

senjoi   p.issei   from   I ulsa    ' >fc la 
...„„.'. led on  111 ol JO attempts In 
ii,.   'I lowlnovei the Owls 

l>is said 1l1.1t Jones w.is resting lie. 
shouldei until tins Thursda)   It I 
ihinSsuiL' ss.is nol up to pat !.'■ 'hen 

sopho re    Mithom   ( iillles   will  SCC 

.HI ag si the Rebels 
"We'll in to maintain ,1 balance 

HI o Itense ,"  Dr)  Said, "hut  sve'll 

go HI running." 

Game Notes 

TCU (2-3.1-1) vi Ole Miss (2-3,0-2) 
II' 1 ess.e. Stadium  (Moid, Miss 

I .spilled.,11. 11,1.mi,     II   Mill 

kieknll I '    I    III,   ,,. 

Radio  Kl 1/  127(1 \M 

Intramural Standings 
Football 

MONDA1 1 I M.I 1 
I ejin 

I orrnei I rogt 
Bute 

Ml I ores HI Hi 
Chops 
Cl.uk 

1 Brawn 
PeteWrlghl 
Owls 

W-l 
so 

WEDNI sim 1 
learn 
Hit/,.11,Is 
I..H( hi 

Im   Wads 

VVeezIa 
BSI 
Brachman 
\111.s III >|. 

llii'H.nid 

:A<;II 
HI 
fell 

3-2 

11 
2-3 
IS 
0-5 

The u omen . ruiim meet mil hi 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 at 7 p.m. In 
'/n Rickei final   [in- men's rurfm 
"net  11 ill  I;    I'llUlsdin,.  Oil    21   Ul 

7 JI in  Entries on due Tuesday In 
ili. tntramural offit< 

\ olleyball mid ihu. man 
basketball entries mr due Ot i 2S. 
and Jiltlll ne^nis Vui    / 

ll i SDA1 cm I k I I MI i 
I.inn U.l 

I .unl.d.i t In ! II 

Phi Dell 4   I 

Sigma! In i I 
Kappa Sea 
I'h, Kap 2 1 
D.'H 1-4 
lip I     I 
SM 

WOMEN'S SO< OH 

I ucsduv league 
First place- J.HMSIS II 

Secondplau     I" l,.H.i'4 I 

Wcdorsrlas league 
Fust pi.,.'     I''      • 
Se. I place- Mph.i I'hiH I 

Championship I let. 19 
(for third pi,i. e) 
I iii klpha I'IH ss  luD. Hit 

(foi i li.Hiipionshipl 
4  10|.ns,sss   IX. 

Ml S'SSIH ( I H 

Championship Oct. 20 
Kappa Sigv,  w I 
SAI-. Sigma Chi (Oil   14' 

LOOK FOR 

Image 
MAGAZINE 

IN LATE OCTOBER! 

Traffic Citations 

Itssltx CttMOm        >'•'». -trie! 1 ,(.<!■■( 

(.lunfv citilv ,*24-la,t<MAt.(i ( r-rtr 817) in 
It Worlfi laWW R Mrill<»v Miornt-, At 

tj» r>»<i [irumiM-s d% in fi'sylt's *.m 1m§ 

ind sinsj i otjfl CCMt«*mDM IIK Ittdfxl in ff*f 

Im trxiil irtwMiHsslK]" S<nt r I hjkjp nttr 

h»,*Hi jswAriVd t Crrttttt ait- r>t Sf»i i^l 

( impptt II f in (rimindl U*> rulr<- on 

Ueiytf rtdvefTisinK rMjunr ihu ,iil Ml \d> 

ns.l n-ftil*^ hy llv fnfH H...irti ..! Irif.il 

Sn-i i.ii   'J'     ' 

AllNete 
PARK RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

Now loading in the luxurious 
newly ( onipleted final phase 
Don't miss your opportunity 

to have a new apartment home 
in the heart of H Worth's 

finest all-adult community 

Fantmtic location for TCI 
area antl all medical facititie*. 

tnresl PsirkBlvd 
Jnd Park Hill Dr 

Lighted lennii cisurl psml  , 

*n jhudriani: r til pJ'kmg 

B**uhlol effKt«*fKvMt   ,.nr 
and in,, K«-«lr, ...rrn   itl Krt||1i-- a|.,r 

%24\ And up plmclnli  

Wl-blll 

>HEY SENIORS! 
Buy a brand new car 
from Texas Motors 

and make the first payment 
in four months! 

v^N  $3" 
Cyf       12" PIZZA with one topping 

of your choice! 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. only. 

oupon i"i estan 

morvday 

Throbbing nead'> Quakir>g body ? 

Has Monday dealt another cruahing 
blow 7 Revive yourseff with a weH- 
■ ounded meal from Oommo'3 Pizia 
We u help smooth the wrinkles out o< 
your day 

12" Sausage 
Or 

12" Pepperoni 

$4.99 
Offer good on Mondays 

only. 

5 p.m.-10 p.m. 

3519 W. Biddison 
Fast...Free 
Delivery 
924-0000 
Hours: 
11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 
Open for lunch 

□ (A 
b 
2< 
■   |7 If 
ON 

1 o-> 
■aoooooooQOQea»oaotoosi»# 


